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Charlotte is to have a new $200,

000 cotton mill.I Pro.
- UBU3HED KTi
U. ffll.l,IUI,
terti at the pom

1 a NMid-dM- i a
rton, N.

Ok vf tec.3. He too had received a
large electoral vole, and the people
were rejoicing over bis election, but
near the close of bis term the peo-

ple became dissatisfied with him
and prosperity fell. flat. I am no
prophet, nor do I claim to be one.
but yet I suppose that I have the

A big dinner will be given to
Hon. H.J. Bryan in Lincoln,
Nebraska on the evening of Dec.
ember 26th. A great many lead-
ing politicians will be invited,
and it js given out thut Mr. Bry-

an will on that occasion make
known his political plans for the
fntnro a t) rJ n t tenint to mnln nr.

sioners of Lincoln county in the
near future for a public road
starting somewhere near J. F.
Killian's on the Denver Road,
thence running through tho
lands of J. C. Thompson, K. M.
Lynch and others, by way ol
Uokes mill, Mullen's store and
intersecting with the "Beaty's
Ford Iload near Asbury church.

TERMS OV SUBSCRIPTION:
One yr. cash ta advance

Ad experiment in rural delivery of
mail is being mada in Cleveland
couoty.

Gov Russell baa appointed Robt.
II. Douglass, of Greensboro, Attor- -

. 00

AdTerUal na, on aquare (ten lines) or
ess. flrat Insertion. &; each subsequent
'vnMrtSoo, AS oeata

Special ataa airea to large or lone-tim- e
"'vrtlawmeota.

privilege of making a prediction,
and my prediction la tbia, beforeenerarangements to retain the leader-!De- y

Brakeaian E. L. Adams of Char McKinJey's teim closes there will be
a change in the prosperity of the

Friday, Noy. 30, 1900. This road will be almost a direct
routo from Donver to Lincolnton,

.3 Z I. .11.. 1 a . .
lotte. while riding on the cowcatcher

country.to make a coupling fell off and was
run over and instantly killed by aAt the recent meeting: oi the

ship of the Democratic party.
Some of his Western friends are
already saying that Mr. Bryan
would like to be the candidate
again in 1904, and several con-

ferences between Mr. Bryan, Mr.
Towne, Mr. Du Boise and other

1 look for a great money panic to
come, perhaps it will be as sore oneDemocratic State Executive Com

mittee Messrs. Herriot Clark as it was in 1837 or 1856, or 1876 or

uuu is uuuiy neeaeu oy tne pco-pl- ?

of (he section through which
it would pass, and tho writer ex-pec- ts

to keep up the fight for
this road till he gets it or till his
natural lite terminates.

Thero is strong talk of a cot

train near Rock Hill last Saturday.

J. W. McNeil, Republican eandi
date for the Legislature in Wilkep,
will contest the seat of H, L. Green,

perhaps it may be like the one faitson, T. J. Jarris, C.B.Watson
T. W. Mason and J. S. Manning leading Silver Republicans have
were appointed a committee to already been held. People there

in about 1SS5. It is a well known
faot td tboee who are acquainted
with the history of these money
pan ice, they always seem to be a
regular caurse of then to come.
Their interval has always been

fore, who have been disposed to ton mill at Denver.draw up a bill providing for a
primary election law for North
Carolina. This will bring the

Democrat.

Northern men are making arrange-
ments to buy the monczite of the
South mountains of Burke. Works
for cleaning it will be built in

Mr. Itobt, Gardner and Mies

and bring crowds to our store daily, and here we have almost everything one can call for anriat reasonable prices. We give below few itemsa of the many we have to ofter Good Outing 4c per yard worth 7c, good calico from 3c Schoolup, Boy jeans 10 and 12c other deal"
era ask you 15 and 20c, a fine plush cape for 95c well worth f1.50, women's everyday 8hoesfor 70c. etc., men's for f1.00, children's from 20c up, and many more bargains. Our
arrivals for the week consist of dress goods in blacks and colors and the very prettiest dl
signs, velvets, silks, shoes, gloves, pants, neckwear, hats, capes, jewelry, etc.

FREE TO ALL We enlarge your Photo free of charge when you trade with us to theamount of $25.00 which we Bive you a rensonable time to trade -Ask for ticket and have itpunched when you trade.
I want your produce and will pay 85c for Irish potatoes, 85e for wheat, $1.00 for onions70c for corn, 60c for oats, 20c for eggs.etc.
All persons wishing to get cash prices on guano must settle very soon as Dec 1st is ourcash terms, others who wish to buy on time will please call at once and give note.

criticise those Eastern and
Southern Democrats as being Edith Ballard were married last
too previous, who have suggestmatter before the Legislature,

but we hope and predict that it about fifteen or twenty years apart, Sunday at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. J. D. Ballard,ed that a reorganization with and hence, according to these regu-

lar dates, it will come during Mc- -a view of effectine a change in near Kidsville.will be defeated by a big majority.
The recent Senatorial primary George Byers. 19 years old, of

platform, leadership and candi An Indiana Lightning rodKinley'a administration, and theHenderson county killed himself oc
date, is needed in order toinake ageand ant republican informswas bad enough, but as a party

splitter it was nothing compar general cause ol it, will be imperala ay last wees oy taking poisen
a winning fight next time, wil itra, Truetp, Expansion and militarDespondency was the cause.
see from this that some othered with a legalized primary for

nominating all State and county
ism and pensions, and by these theT n 1 - t

ix. a. ingie, a convict guard waspeople are also quite previous,

Mr. R. A. Smith that Mr. Sim-
mons will never take his seat in
U. S. Senate. We do not know
who made this Hoosier so wise,
but will say that if Mr. Simmons

killed by the explosion of dynamite.officers.
money will be cleaned np, and the
farmer and the laborer will have aand are planing to commit the

near Abbeville last Saturday.party to another losing fight. bard road to travel and make endsmi . iBut the outspoken opposition of iue county commissioners o: meet. Ik may bring cotloa down to 18 no seated it will be an out--The great strike of cotton "VERY TRULY,Mecklenburg have effered 250 re iour cents, as it was about the year raKe on decency:Chairman and Senator Jones,
Senator Daniels, Richard Crokermill hands in Alamance county, ward for the murderers of the two Omega,where by order of the Labor Un

1841, or it may b five cent eotton
again, snd everything in proportionand other leading Democrats old ladies of that county.

who have been Mr. Bryan's fast A flourishing government cannot alAttorney General Wa'zer. has MILLINERY,supporters in the two last cam ways exist. Then panics will comethree sick children. One has fever
paigns, to Mr. Bryan being again by and by.and befall all governmentsanother pneumonia and another has

ion several thousand hands quit
work and a number of mills stood
still for a month, came to a close
a week ago. The main question
at issue was that the hands be-

longed to the labor union and
made certain demands which the

nominated, as well as the strong at sometime. P. O. Carpenter.been eick for six months.
sentiment in the South in favor Since the election is over there1 be infant son of Mr. and Mre seems to be great calm, everythingof a change, will make any com-

bine in the far West ineffective.
Jay Coon of Mooreaville, which was quiet, and all are attendiag toborn about a month ago with a ful

their own business and go rightet of teeth, died a few days ago.
ahead with their work, iuat as if

I have just received a lot
of new hats and trim-
mings that I am prepared
to sell at reasonable
prices. Miss Corbell of
Baltimore is yet with me
and we will take great
pleasure in waiting upon
all our customers. Please
give us a call before buy--

c vjaiiis'oxiigo noei case was thero bad been no election.

m ill owners not only declined to
accede to, but gave notice that
aobody belonging to a union
eould work in the mills. The
contest was watchsd with much
interest all over the State, as it
was the first real formidable con

taken up in Oxford last Friday. A

Klattz and Kitcblm

Morgan tonHerald.

The future of the party i& largely
in keeping of the Democrotio mem

Ihe farmers are about through
reporter of the Charlotte Observtr with their fall work. The wheat
eayetThere.is a large crowd here and fields are looking very oraent W Dberi of the next House of Repreeen it looks more like a Methodist Con- -t

ii i i . . . .
heat is almaet as large as it istest injthis State between labor tatives. What note will they sound lercuctj luuu it uoea a iriai on ac sometimes in the month of March. ing.anions and employers of labor. I especially those from the South and count of libel. To make complete According to the old Dutch signsThe mill owners won. and the more especially those from coneer there will be acother good wheat

Tours to please,

Mrs. Ida Trollinger.
vear. lheir sien is if Hiokorvvative levelheaded old North Caroli

na ? Is it conceivab'e that a man of D ml

the scene Bishop Duncan arrived
here Id night, he having been sum-
moned by the defendant. There are
seven lawyers on either side, Gover-
nor elect Aycock beieg in attend

eaves ripen clear and quite yellow
Mr. Kluttz's experience vill fail to

hands have gone back to work
and given up the union. The
South has never yet been much
troubled by strikes, and the Ala-
mance strike is said to have been

Jthst a good wheat year will fellow
act upon the knowledge, common to MoreSo they did this fall.

Sweet potatoes made a largtrance acd appearing fer the defend-
ants. It is thought now that ih

every Catawba acd Iredell votei, that
Democracy and Populism have part-

ed company for good ? Will Mr. W. tin iiyield than was expecled by (be
cate will last for more than a week

W. Kitchin be obtuse to the same
farmers

Thomas Shuford bas been through

brought on by a few Northern
agitators, who made big promi-
see of aid to the strikers from
Northern unions, which did not
materialize.

We are very thankfnl for the nice trade weIt seems that the fiends who mur have had this fall and Rnnrifstartling facts, which if cot taught
him in the defeat of Bryan is taught

I Jacob's Fork Township Bhreddicgdered the two old women in Meck things Baid of our stock. We have inst rp,Wl i a .. '
lenburg last week faiied to find thehim in the contest of Joyce ? What

is more to the purpose will not these money the crime ws committed to

corn, which was done in an excellent
menner.

Since cold waither has set in. it
opened the matrimonial boom again

obtain. Speaking of the investigagentlemen say to members from the

utj8ooas, can suit yoa in almogt
anT thug too want. Our stock in black dresa good, is complete bj far largeet we erer had a,drerj low ,n price. Plaid good andpretty cheap, outing etc. If vou have not bonsht ,0Br

heary ehoe, buy the bet, the Elkin is lar superior to any thing else. Bring us your proJuceand cash we will treat you right.

tion of the coronet's jury, the Char
We thank the Mercury in all

sincerity for its compliment of
last week. Ic said the Entee- -

East "quo vadis, we follow."
ioe Observer says: Afcer and there is no telling when it Hill

abat sgin. There wtre two mar
Now if this or some kindred policy

a carelal starch of the houseprise has helped to make the prevail with our State members we
the jury found about $250 hiddenPopulist party the great party shall expect a check to be given she

riages in quick succession. Morris
Sbarp and Alexander Hoover, ea h
fell victims in this matrimonii 1

lu Various Places. Ahnnt si t
C " V v l a Very truly,this eum was found loose in the cup

It now is, or words to that effect, rising hopes of the Republicans that
We are not given to blowing our the buBinosB interests of the State
own horn, but w am hnmnn are veerine to them; but so sure as boaad in the bcom, and captured each a bride.sitting room, while

over $200, in 5?5 and 10 bills andand c&nnnt holn foeKnrr nlaai the Dath of darkness and political Since cotton has gone to ten cents
it seems that real estate is rather onwhen others recognize our influ- - Uetn longer followed, bo surely
a baom too.

gold coine, waB found in the closet
under the stairs which leads from
the sitting room to the one roon up

will tLe bread and meat earners of
the State turn from the fossils to the Mr. G M. Campbell has paid out

etairB. The money was handed over 'or Pine IandB weN timberedmoney kings and abide with them
wnere ne intends to move his sawto the sheriff for keeping.here as they do in the North.

If vou waDt to get a watch order one
r om us at these prices.

A 18-Siz- e O. F. Movement,
with Patent Oval Steel Regulator and
Brequet Hair Spring the Latest

encefor good, The first time
the Populist party ran a ticket
in Catawba county was in 1894.
It polled for Shuford for Con-

gress that year 978 votes. The
next two times they joined forces
with the Republicans and carried

mill shortly.In the couree of a chat to day with James E. Wilfong baa bought the.Business Manager F. B. Arendell Produee HarkeiEXECUTORS NOTICE.Reuben Yoder farm.. i . Movement made by the Elgin Watch VJ.1Having qualified as Executors of theThere will be another lot of sixty
U1 penitentiary, who has jaet
returned from en inspection tour estate of Levi Travis, deceased, late ofacres to be Bold on the first Saturday

C ompany fitted in a Dueber
Silverine, Screw-Ba-ck and Bezzel and
Dust Proof Open-Fa- ce Case, guaranteed
for lifetime, for only 4.98. A 17-Jew- e1

of the great State farms on the Ko tatawba county. N. C, this is to notify

TO RAISE THE MAINE.

"The publication of an official call
for bids to raise the wreck of the
Maine," says The Indionapoiis
Journal, "revives interest in one of
the most mysterious events of our

Stained .

Middlingof December nxt, near Plateau.I. . , . . an persons caring claims against theknon as the Andrew Yoder land.
uuue river, ce said: "We will get
at least 300 bales of cotton mnrt

Good MiddlingLeads as to Low Prices oa

the county. This year they ran
the same man for Congress they
did in 1894. The Mercury and
the Populist county chairman
recognized him as the regular
party nominee and did all they

estate of the said deceased to exhibit
them to ns properly verified, on or be--

Open face 18 size, Btem wind and pen --

dant set, adjusted Elgin movement fitted
ThiB land is well timbered and liesthan we expected. Last year, on Bulk meats, sideawell for cultivation. 1in same case as the 7 Jewel at 10.50.mere than twice the nrmaoo

lort the 23rd day of November, 1901 or
this notice will be plead in bar of the re

Beeswax
b 7 Mr. Lewis has moved on P. R. We make leaders of these. We handle a Butter . .made 2,200 bales; tbia year we will nice line of all kinds ot watches. Look liens

histc ry. The call for bids is made
by order of the military governor of
Cuba and stipulates 'that the nee of
explosives will be prohibited,' evi

Ycder'a farm, as a tenant.
covery thereof. All persons indebted to
the said estate will please make pay-- Sprinar Chicken.get 1,500. The yield per acre is, again A Seth Thomas moveX Y Z.

could for him. But he got only
825 votes in the county. The
Populists, whether they run a
separate ticket or fuse with other

meni to us at once. This the 23rd dayas you see, much larger this year ment fitted in the well known 3 oz Due
Corn
Wheat -
ErsI In t It n f'l. J " t IT- - .

9,60

10
SO

IS
fletsia

1$
4
60
12

a
2.05

7
75
75

5
75
U

dently implying that the wreck shal ber Bilverine screw back and bezzel open
He always sells goods at the low-

est prices possible and
not at the highest.

oi ixoy. xyue.
W. L. N. A. Travis, Executors.

w" " c vuuuin icirm, jxo. A, we
irade this season 410 balep, on 440 Lard

FIOUT. North C&rnHnaparties, are no lonerer formidR. U. Obronlel Mtwi.
fece case, positively dust proof for only
?2.60. The same Seth Thomas
movement filled in a 3 oz double Bilver

acres. We also made on this farmvi- - mi.. . ai accompiunea it may tnrow some
Written for The Newton Enterprise. 1

Meal
Peas ZTT '

Oats
18 . ?reat,DeHS that light on the cause of the d.strvction. 17,000 bushels of peanuts and twice ine case for $3.00. Order you a troodthronicle N. C. Nov. 24 1900as much corn as can ba consumed Tallowwatch from ns. We sell cheaper than

SALE OF VALUABLE TIMBER LAND.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Catawba County, N. C. made
in a special proceeding therein pending,
wherein Anna Yoder and others are the

Last February the writer reg Salt Seamless Sacks.,

Many customers are securing the bene-
fit of my low prices. Why not you?

My stock, at all times, is full of fiesh,
desirable and up-to-d- groceries, can-di-

etc.

anybody else. Our prices will convince

ycuij hub reacnea, ana tne Mer-
cury says the Ehtebprise is in
part responsible for it. Thanks
again, beloved.

i eacn seed...istered a letter at Chronicle ad you of this. Every watch guaranteedOQIEEAL MCWI.

there. Raleigh Cor Charlotte Ob
server,

oJL

A "In .v n I. I a

12 months and to be as represeated.dressed to Hickory, N. C, whichA great company has been organ-- -

has never reached its destination. If you happen to get ,uu thing at my AZaT?T generis the
tore that is damaged or sot .1 undersigned, as Uommis- -

Yours for business,
Caublk Bkos.,izedjin Atlanta to manufacture paper repre oMoo IAbout the same time a letterThe arrival of the new war-- Lincolnton, N. C.

volbuibl uuai was wrecaea on
1 ower St. Lawrence last Friday and sentedbring it back and you shall be

noner, will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder on the premises in Ja

from cotton seed hulls. Mills will
be be built from North Carolina to registered at Durham N. C. ad.ship Kentucky and the couiser P. S. All watches are sent C. O. D. by I pleased. The life of my buain dependspersona were drowned. dressed to Harvey N. C. mysterTexas. express unless amount for same is with I on pleasing ita patrons.

order. We Bell cheap and for cash. Also nails, horse-shoe-s and tinwareiously disappeared. Both the
Dixie at Smyrna, m Asia Minor
will be much interest by the peo-
ple of this country. Thev left

The farmers are catching bears up kept in stock.letters contained- - money, andin Msine by making them drunk on The Cuban Constitutional conven. I am anxious to buy your butter,government detectives investiga,Noples last Saturday and should hard cider toin last Saturday passed a resolu chicks, eggs, corn, wheat, etc., at top
prices. Very Reept.,

cob's Fork Township, Catawba County
near Plateau. N. C, on Saturday Decem-
ber 1st, 1900, at 13 o'clock, M, the
following tract of land belonging to the
heirs of Andrew Yoder, deceased, 60

acres of land lj ing and being in Ja
cob's Fork Township, Catawba County,
N. C, adjoining the lands of Ephraim
Fcronce, and others, and known as the
"Hoghill Tract", and sometimes called
the "pine-lands- ". The timber on this

ted t he mat ter a few months ago. MILLINERY.now be approaching this impor. We now have 70,000 soldiers in tion, expressing sorrow at the de lheir investigations led last

Having 80 year rperiane J wHJ doyou as good a job of tin aid steel roof-in-g

and guttering a any nan in Wes-
tern N.C I also keep on hand tinware,
all kinds stove pipe, stovs dampers,
heet iron, galvanised and black tin for

valleys, jorn stone stovs lining, all pa-
per, ete.

Will make anything to order out of
tin or sheet iron. Repair your old tin
ware. Satisfaction raarantetd.

parture of GeD. Ti.z hugh Lee from J. F. SMYRE.v tuo xuiibu empire, the Philippines and the cry is - for week to the arrest of Early Fritiuba. Newton, N. C.racily Tfnai orders the com- - more. day who was then carrying themander of the Kentucky has or mail from Iron Station to thefn n w maaa. i i

. If troubled with rheumatism, give ChamJACOB'S PORK ITEMS.

Ttere were 3,000,000 copies of the
bible issued by the British and For-
eign Bible Society of London dur-
ing the last 12 months.

land is very valuable, and it will be well
for those inteie6ted in lumber to see

gap of Little Mountain. He was
tried last Monday by Federal yerlain's Pain-Bal- m a trial. It will not cost

uojr icueive wnen ne announces
his arrival, is matter of much
curiosity. For six "months the
the State Department has been
demanding of the Sulton. drv- -

you a cent if it does no good. One ap uu iiui ixuc uav, i ne HAlH inSince Blectlvn Kverythlng la Booming authorities at Lincolnton, and, 1 - .... -plication will relieve the pais. It also

I have the most complete line of
Millinery Goods for the Fall season.

The latest styles at the most rea-
sonable prices.

Ready trimmed hats a specialty.
Any article I may not have when

you call will order at once. I thank
my patrons for past favors and will
do my best to please them in the
future.

ueing maae ior partition. Terms of

Produce taken in exchange lor work.
For further information call oa or ad-
dress W.H.MARLOW,

Xevtoa, 5. C

m default of bond, was sent tobat Panic la PredictedMaryland is gettiug alarmed at cures sprains and bruses in one-thir- d the sale; cash upon confirmation of salejail,rot The Newton Enterprise. time required by any other treatment. residue in six months with note and "apj
Mr Claude Hoke has had theWe had taken a rest, and given provea security. Purchaser to haveiCuts, burns, frostbites, quinsey ,pains in

the side and chest, glandular and other

ment ol $100,000 indemnity for the itflux of te8roei i'o that State
tke killing oi several American from North Carolina nd Virginia,
citizens in one of the Armenian Kruger, president of the Boer Re-not- s.

These demands have been public, landed in France last Tbura- -

privilege of paying all cash. Title remisfortune this week to havethe readers of the Enterprise also
RE SALI OF LAKD.

By virtue of as order of Catawba cornsswellings are quickly cured by applying tained till purchase-moae- y is paid. Oc.his hand badly mangled in a
plaining machine. Dr McCall

rest, as far as Jacob's Fork items are
concerned. We willinlv ov u.

Wait.Eery bottle warranted. Price, 25MRS. CELIA JORDAN, ty, N.C. nade in a special proceeding
therein pending, wherein Deliah Kals

persistently ignored, and the dJ was given a great reoeDtion O ml O ' . w and 50 ets. T. R. Abernethy.
Bpace generally allotted to us for all dressed the wound,and when last Cnover N. C,United States cannot let this in- - . .

tober 20th, 1900.
Walter C. Feimster.

Attorney for the Petitioners.
CM. Yoder.
Commissioner.

andtothers are petitioners aid Clarwce -a. r . l ji amo important campaign news of the ueara irom e wound was do-- ODDOsite Dostoffice.
i , ... i Kale is defendant, ths undersinged, as.

Commissioners, will re-se-ll at psblic auc-- -
general election and its general is- - 1UK a8 wew as could be expected

ult pass by. The dignity of the
country requires that it enforce
compliance with demands on the

sues involved. The election agony LZ seems Claude is unfortu tion to the highest bidder,for eash.at the ,CHILLS !

CHILLS ! !
AUCTION SAIE courthouse door is Newts. Catawba.is now over and passed away, and nate oi late, as it has only been A DlilNISTRATOR'S KOT1CE.

iour jTBrserfsDurg, vv. va. last
Friday morning, just before day-
light, the side of a hill half a mile
long slid into the creek below and
utterly destroyed five coal mines,
worth $500,000. The miners were
all out at the time and escaped
death.

County, N. C, onwe muaj submit to the situation and aoout two months since he had
haughty Turk. It is believed
that this is the purpose of the
Kentucky's visit to Smvrna

OF VALUABLE PROPERTY. I WILL Havisg qualiled as administrator ofresult or the same. Bryan is a man ni8 collar bone broken. ON TUESDAY, DECEMRER 11, 1900. the estate of Q. L. Little, deceased, latev. ..eufi,u uu IUU11J Ba courage xuc wmer oopea tnat thp Lon-- uegmning at 10 o'clock a. m. at my ol tatawba coumty, North Carolina- - thisExactly how this will be done
remains to be seeni

and bravery and made a hard fight islature will so change the Pub. I1"681361106. in RiH" Bend, Gaston county, is to notify all persons having claimsbut odds and ths strength r.t th. lfo sr.hnnl In. m I N. C, offer for sale to the hiKheet bidder, against the estate of the said deceasedr v u ui,t Limb XOWllShinlI 4. . I lor cash, several good mules, registered

CHILLS I!!

We have just received the lar-ge-st

lot of

QUININE

money powers and all of its eombin : Al
U"

. "
.

De omPe8ated for I...Jersey milch cows, heifers and bullii wiiutheir Barvinnn mi ied forces were against him and he
to exhibit them to me properly verified
oa or before the 20th day- - of October
1901 or this notice will be plead in bar
of the recovery thereof. Persons indebt

I . . a law intended 1011 PeKreee furnished, also a lot ofwas snowed under politically. But L wisely we . think! that thav registered black Essex brood sows and athere may be yet a chance for him should familiarize themselves I Iot of nonseho,d and kitchen furniture, 1
with the needs Of each Rr.hi - mow" and rale, 3 wagons, 1 carriage,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

T!i Kid Yen H3Y3 Always Bought

in the future.

Monday December 10th, 1900
between the hours of 10 a. m. &mdSs.
n. the following land belonging to tke
heirs of Sidney Kale, deceased, to-wi- t-

Ose farm lying and being in Mountain
Creek Township, Catawba County, S. O.
adjoining the lands of Miles Edwards
and others, and containing 58 acres,
more or less.

This land is well timbered, h'ea well
for improvement, and will make a good
boms lor some man wanting a smal
farm, This land is being sold for par
tition. Bidding t begin at $8.85 per
acre This the Tth day of Novamber
1900. This sale will be final.

J. A. XaJ) j
y Commissioners,

Jas. Kale J

If. C. FeunBter, Atty, for Petitioners,

ed the said estate will please make pay
raent to me at once that I intend to

A Filipino fort, the strongest on
the islands waa captured last week.
The Americans climed steep hill-Bid- eB

and whea they reached the
summit, tLe Filipinos fled, leaving
great quantities of supplies.

Mj. Page, the smallest man in
the world, is to marry Miss Mary
Wickle of Pennsylvania, on Thanks
giving day. The groom is 34 inches
high and weighB 41 pounds : the

Since the election has passed bv t.hm aai . ocuo? 1 buggy, 2 carts, harness, bridles and ever brought to this part of the-- rfiMv kJ w CI fl.1 I 1 1 W nHnl Va nnJxll " I - make final settlement of said estate as
booh as I can This 19th day of Oct. 1900bv t.h I j.,

-- TO, ttuu mig marg. corn sheller. Brain crn.riW nnana us results declared I. IIH V fill Or 11 f. nr. - U I '""u w "e expected aQd two horse plows and other fanningpeople of the United States, there
State, Yoa can save money by
baying Qainine in ounce cans ol
oa. CALL AND SEE.

Bean the
flteafttnw of to do without compensation.
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